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Ladies, Attention!
We wish to announce that we have received

and have in stock the

Latest and Snappiest styles
of Ladies and Misses Coats
and Suits. : : : :

COME AND SEE THEM.

K. S@HW2RTZ, The Leader InGent's Goods

The body of Alcee Jones, one of
our colored soldier boys who died
at Camp Taylor, Ky., arrived here
Monday and was buried Tuesday.

All the teachers from this town
who were teaching school else-
where are back home and some of
them are down with influenza.

The dipping of cattle in this
parish lias been discontinued until
further notice. Those who wish
to dip their cattle can do so. but it
is not comlpulsory.

-Mr. John I,. Clark who had
Iwen engineer on this branch for
several years and lived in St. Mar
tinville for many years, and lately I
resided in New Iberia. died in I
New Orleans on October .tb., and i
was buried in New Iberia.

-The continued bad weather is
causing sonme anxiety to the rice
farmers who have large amounts
of rice in the field and the cane
pilanters who should be planting
and putting down their seed cane.
The recent rains have caused new
vegetation in the cane which will
make it imore susceptible to dam-
age by an early frost.

- The Bakers here have discon- N

hinued to deliver bread to the fan-
ilies. (lelivering oinly to the groce.
rie.s, where the families have to
semI for their breadl or send to the
bakery. This is causing a great
iicUnviuniue'nce to the families espe. p
rially at this time when the weath- -i

ir is ,lad aInd every family is short fr
iof servants.

I iUNTiIN, NOTmICE.
No Huntling and Trespaasing allowed

,,u my pliutatiou in the Firat Ward, all on

vlolatolu will ho prosecuted. Is

hOct. 5.11tS. L. P. MIlITY.

HUNTING NOTICE
No hunting and trespassing .5

allowed on our plantations in v
the third ward, violators will A
be prosecuted. C

Preval Barras, p
J. R. Barras.

NOTICE.
Missing nlrie alomit two weeks, oune

Amiricau mare mulen alout II or 12
parns otl. color, dark bay. also one wale

Aullirletian uul, color, mouse. about 10
or 12 vears old. Any one knowing the
whereahout of these mulse will please
oWmmuiiate with

ACkILLI.E DOPHiNE.
Park,, La.

o iDied.
ere

lhirs. Jules Rousseau. nie ('le-
ay. mence Bulliard. died at her honie

here Friday evening at threewn o'clock at the age of 6i3 years.
The was buried at four o'clockSaturday evening from the Catho-

lic church.
his She leaves a husband several

itil grown children to mourn her

sh death.
it

Death of Dr. Marcel de lahy.
ad The sad news was received here
or Tuesday morning of the death ofar Dr. Marcel tie Mahy, who died at

tly his home in New ()rleans of an at-

in tach of influenza, followed by pne-
ud monia.

,i Death of Leonard Martin.
c .---- Iits News was received here Monday a

.morning. that Leonard Martin, a
ig son of Dr. G. W. Martin of Ar-

n audville, and brother of Sheriff
Wade 0). Martin, had died at Ar-ill naudville, Monday morning, at the i

, age of 19 years. c
Leonard attended our High '1

School here for several years and
was considered as due of our boys. tt

. He had many good friends here y,
.who were pained to learn of his V'to death. et

rN - - sE
t SALKS,!AN WANTED iii

l.ubrilcatliug till. Grease. Specialti.nt. th
'Paint. Part or whole timel. ('olu ain- W

I- o ol batsl*. SkIn with car or rig pre- of
ri ferr.d. se

RICKRSIDE ItKFINING coMl'l•NY. te

Slt' arle i lllI. h ilt. f

Hunting Notice.
hl No hunting amd trespaltaing allowed er

II on our plautation in the 3rd ward. vio vs
latore will be prosecuted. an

OLIIVER & BONIN. de
Oct liW. St. Martinville, La.

nil

FOR SALE. ex
be(SECOND HAND BRICKS the

n WELL CLEANED AT $8 St

IA THOUSAND. Apply to ne
0. DURAND, Keystone th,
Plantation, St. Martinville, La. @v*

NOTICE h8t
NO HUNTING AND
TRESPASSING AL- sb
LOWED ON OUR
' PLANTATIONS.

PAUL MELANCON ha,
UBAI. MELANCON nF

We do all kinds of Printing see

FARMER TO PUT
LIBERTY LOAN

OVER TOP AGAIN'
A lanta, OGa-The Treasy Depat

emat of the United States is depend-
lag upon the farmer to put the fourth
Liberty ILan triumphantly over the
top in the South, just as he did in

* the Third Loan, when the percentage
of subscriptions from the rural dis-
triots was very high, the farmer sub-
scribing to by far the greater share of7 the less•

The oard system to be used In this
campaign will enable the committees
and the governmeat to keep careful
Sche on the subscriptions made by
,every man in the country, and by er.
ery occupation. The government is
maueus that every eitisen own t
kleast a few Liberty bonds, and those
who are shown a the record not to
have invested at all will be especially JL soiiUted. C

Reports from the county chairmen
of Liberty Loan committees to W. C. a
Werdlaw, districet executive chairman, o
sad St. Elmo Massengale, director of M
publicity, Indicate absolute optimism
for the PNurth loan, despite the high-
er quotas assigned every territory.

"Our people have given their sansr and brothers to this war," they say.

"Do you think they are not going to A
back up the bobs with their dollars?" (

"Our Southern farmers, too, have
been taught the value of bonds as a it
Investment, too. The other campaigns It
were campalgas of education, but this
isn't so necessnry now. Every man
who has a bond or two tacked away
tj ,.his strong boa or in the bank is S
anxious to put a few of the FouriB H
lasue beside them."

The campaign for the FPorth loan
will continue only thre weeks, from
September 23 to October 19, inolulive.
Within that Ujhn each comniy and
state must raise Its quota. It will take
hard work on the pert of the commit-
tees, and this will he made much eas-

aer by every man's making up his
mind what he can invest in bends ad
meeting the committee half way.

MANY PREMIUMS ARE
OFFERED FOR CORN

Corn growing is steadily improv-
ing in Louisiana. Its importance
cannot be overestimated. This is the
view entertained by the State Fair
Association, which offers approxi-
matel) $1,000 in cash premiums for
the best specimens of corn at this
year's State Fair. October 80 to No-
vember 4, inclusive.

Some years ago corn was consider-
ed only a secondary crop in many
sections of Louisiana, but the situa-
tion is changing, due to the Tfforts of
the State Fair and other agencies
working for the greater upbuildlng
of the state's resources, and there
seems to be no limit to the possibili-
ties connected with the production of
this product. The premiums are of-
fered, not only to encourage more
farmers to raise corn on a latg.
scale, but to impress the corn grow-
ers with the nectssity of using ad-
vanced methods, seleceing good see•l
and following other modern plans tor
developing the Industry.

That wonderful strides have bten
made will be evidcnced by the big
exhibition at th," State Fair. It will
be in charge of Prof. A. F. Kidder, of
the chair of agronomy, Louisiana
State University.

W'ith the country at war and the
need for food ploduction the largest
ain history. Uncle Sam is looking to
the farmers to produce more than
ever before. Every ear of corn pro-
duc•d is a bullet for the Kaiser. Th.i
Btate Fair is a school for learningl
how best to product it.

For further information and catalog -
write to W. It. Hlirsch, Secretary,
Shreveport, La. .

- ---W.S.S.- '
-- We wish t, aninounce that we

rove now in stock thie latest and:Isnappiest styles of Ladies and f

'11: - :,'.ts a(d suits. Come and .see them. . Schwartz, i

BLIE TRIMNILE WORKERS
ARE 4tuY IN WAR ZONE

Teeur. F}aaee---"Say, are you folkh
' hean under the asay or are you

Son your own?" popouided Is vigor
ouls American, rLbth startled a sec

I rlry of the Young Women's Chris
i an Association in this city whose
ears have ached for the sound o(f
voice from home.d- "He was a private," explaiaed the-

tl secretary, "and he was in deadjyh earnest. I did my best to tell hin

of our work here for the nurses, the!in women workers and the muan•otne makers. Meanwhile, I saw he was
Is- studying me from head to loot an6

ib. his eyes fastened themselves on the

of Blue Triangle on my arm. j
"Then in true doughboy style he

sententiously added, 'Well, wh~ees see that Y. W. C. A. on your arm, 1
il says to myself, "The Y. W. C. A)y ae1't over here for nothing'."

ts ----- W.S.S.---
State of )lhio. City of T'oledo,
m; Lucas CounllyV, ss.

Fraink J. Cheney uWake, oatl that he ,
ly IJs ellior parltner of the Ienrru of F..I

i Chlley & Co.. doincg Ibuinelo•i i the ('ily- of Tolhdo,. County mald State aforel•aid, I

C and that saidl drir will g'ay the i-urn of(
ONE II['NCIRED I)LLARS for eaIch anl t
every case of Catarrh that cannot bet cored by the use of HALL'S CATAtRHII C
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENFY. r

Sworn to before lice alld subscribed illy my presenlce. this t;th day of I)ecetmber.o A. I). IN . A. W. OLEAsiN.

(c :. ,Notary Public. 64e Hall's (aterih lMedicijne is taken in-
a terually anid acts through the Blood onl na the Mutous Surfaces of the Systemr. bi

0 Send for testimonials, free.

iF. J. CHENKY & Co., Toledo., O., dl
Soldl y all druiggists, 75c.1 Hall's Family Pills for constipation. re

LIME LIME
Just Received ONE GAR

SFresh Dittliner$

SLIME
Hydrated in 40 pounds bag and also

Rock in barrels.

DUCHAMP HARDWARE CO$ AGENTiS $

Laizaire Bienvenu
ST. MARTINVII.LE, I OUISIANA.

FIRE INSURANCE and
RREAL ESTATE Agent.

Big Reliable Companies .
iu"ICIT A PART OF YOUR BsLIns.,MJ~M~M4MJ JUAU---JA-

UKGEONS DEPEND ON NURSES,

..E .N. RSkS LOOK TO V. W. C. A.

Paris, Pme-e.-.ea the tide of0110 wounded mf a rgeone wetk at
yoe lll tnimt speed, with such trainedgor aseesisnt that an es'dehed hand
sec rrecdves the prper luteameut, a
iris tic. and saedy fur lnasi at me. The8ose America doeers p r American
SI, numses for ths wort., nd American

weemded are amest miraculously
th' improved by the preenee of nusesidly from their ow home country.

l Wheu the ese pres esm of
the, wounded oemes i, not i• meq tyort these nurmes beem worked as lOawar as seventeen hours among the tor.-_ tured men. W en tey go ie duty,

the the p•blem of the leuog Women's
Christian AImodatio secretary i

he their ptLscaai aad asprtua rester.
; oa. thet may eostisu theirI, ! week fr the men saher ther be

A (come themseles bjes at medical
care.
"Our secreeries e lndeat

cl • brimg a ouk of MedldUnesu
to the nurses." mys Mss Ethel C.

S cr.bner, formerlty senstary of the
.1 AseeciaMem at the Ualverulty of Col.

Sorae, now wearlag the Blue TnI.
A, ingle iln arNl. "Our eforts to keep

of them ft for their work ranges all
cu the way ftrm urnishling a glass of

bt •iced lemonade to weasl•g their
! clothes and dernt their hose. Sec

retarles and nurses aike are work.
I rag uder high pressure, but sweet

S as; and unsell•hnesL abounds."
W.S.S.

c. 666cures Headaches, Bilious-
a-,, ess, Loss of Appetite, foul

breath or that tired aching
). due to Malaria or Colds. It

removes the cause.


